
COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUH REGULAR, CORRESPONDENCE.

AnIrs A Jong toe ltatquebauiia Gleanings
in and Around the Borough Picket! Up

ly tlic Intelligencer's Reporter.
More About the Move Work.

A. large and entuu-- i tstic audience
in Odd Fellows hall last evening

to hear the committee's report of their
trip to Spring City.

The meeting was called to order at 8:30
with J. "A. ileyers in the chair. The min-
utes of last meeting were then read and
approved. Upon a motion, the name of
the work was changed from O. B. Keeley
stove company to the Keeley stove com-
pany. The report of the committee's
trip toSpiing City was the next thing in
order and was minutely given and deliv-
ered in a fine manner by Mr. Geo. II. Hal-leina- n.

From the time they left Colum.
bia to their return cvtrvthinir in fact visdcwiibed in glowing language and
proved veiy inteiesting to his hear-
ers, as the frequent burets of applause
tchtilied. After the gentlemau had
finished, Wm. B. Given, etq., lead the
contract made and signed by the sellers
and purchasers. It is complete in every
detail and covers the whole ground, thanks
to the perseverance of the committee and
the willing disposition of Mr. Keeley. The
report was accepted. A motion was made
to rais;,. the capital stock from $150,000 to
$20jf000. but upon being re-co- n

'oldercd, another motion was made
leaving the matter in the hands of the
charter committee with power to act. Mr.
S. S. Detwilcr, chairman of the subscrip-
tion committee, reported $90,000 worth of
stock as being taken. II. M. North, esq.,'
made a long address which was exceed-
ingly interesting and to the point. lie
spoke of the necessity of beginning work
at once ; of the advisability of sending
i man to Spring City to learn all about
making stoves; in short, learn every
thing ueeecessary to the stove trade ;

in regard to the building of the works and
last but not least the appointing of a boaid
of directors. His opinion in the matter
was that they should be appointed or se-

lected by a committee. Whereupon Squire
Grier moved that a committee of live,
with II. M. Xoith esq., as chairman, be
appointed to select the gentlemen who arc
to compose the board of directors and im-

port at a subsequent meeting. On motion
of Mr. Wm. 1'attou, President J. A.
Meyers, who was to app int the commit
tees, was elected to serve on the same.
Tho committee is as follows : IT. M. North.
T. A. Meyers, A. Burner, II. Heir, and
Samuel Grove. 31 r. Detwilcr moved that
W. F. Pfahlcr be the gentleman elected
to go to Spring City to look after and at-
tend to the interests of the company. lie
was unanimously elected (no more popular
ur better suited man could have bs-c- se
looted, and his worth was acknowledged
by a loud clapping of hands and other s.

Itup) for the purpose of build-
ing our woiks in the latest style, Mr. Given
moved that the "consolidated ' commit-
tees have the authority to appoint and
scud one or two persons to examine other
stove works, and to take plans of the same
and report upon their return to Columbia.
So ordcicd. The question for a good loca-
tion for the works was then brought be-
fore the house by Mr. Detwilcr. He
thought it advisable to have a committee
appointed to receive proposals aud leport
at another meeting. The question was
settled by Dr. Buekius moving that the
"consolidated" committee be appointed
to receive the proposals. It was carried.
Mr. P.itton moved that the board of direc
tors be selected by and be elected on next
Monday evening at eight, o'clock. So or-- 1

dered. II. M. NoMh requested the mem-- 1

nets el the committee to meet him at his
office on Friday evening. An assessment
of ten per cent, on the. subscribed stock
will be made before Api il lii, 1882. Another
meeting will be held next Monday evening.

Funeral or Mr. Clark.
The funeral of Mrs. Susan A. Claik.

from her late resilience on Locust street
yesterday afternoon, was very largely at-
tended. Rev. Henry Wheeler conducted
the funeral sei vices, assisted by Rev. R.
W. Humphries. Mr. Wheeler spoke very
feelingly over the lemajns of the late sis-
ter of the Columbia M 13. chuivh, and
was visibly alfectud while doing so. Ho
referred to her kind and Cliristiau like
ways towaid.-- whom she had been connect-
ed ; of her high standing in religious mat-
ters, and of her loving tenderness as a wife
and mother. Peace be to her soul.

The Ranker's Daughter."
This evening the famous p!ay of " Tho

Banker's Daughter" will appear in the
opera house tinder the (J. A. R. manage,
ment. The troupe, by lcquest, played in
Marietta last evening to a well filled
house despite the inclement weather. Wo
cau only judge how well pleased the audi-
ence was by the tremendous applause that
followed the progress of the play. Tho
Maricttians were simply delighted.

School
Tho Sterlinc school, situated ou the

Marietta pike, closed on Tuesday after-no- ou

with appropriate ceremonies. The
programino (and it was a fine one) is too
largo for publication, but it consisted of
vocal and instrumental iuumc, dialogues,
addresses, declamations, etc., all of which
were excellently rendered, aud gave great
satisfaction to those participating and the
audience. Mr. II. J. Villce, the teacher,
must be complimented on his successful
term. The scholars have all attained
high averages through his efforts, and be-
sides being well liked by them, ho has
proven himself to ba a man of great capa
bilities and a thorough disciplinaiian.

Officers elected.
Osceola Tribe, No. 11, I. O. It. M

elected the following officers : Sachem,
John B. Slayroakcr ; Senior Sagamore,
Dr. W. S. Berntheisel ; Junior Sagamore,
B. F. Eicherly ; Secretary, Geo. C. Hill ;

Keeper of Wampum, Harry Noltc ; Trus-
tees, John Downs and Harry Rummel :

Representative, Peter Hoffman.
A Itroken Saw.

An accident occurred at Bletz's saw mill
this morning which happily did uo damage
to life or limb. While sawing a hard piece
of wood, the circular saw, which is about
2 feet in diameter, caught on a knot aud
broke into pieces. One of them flew
skywards, struck the roof and went clean
through. A search was made within two
hundred feet of the mill, but the piece
could not ba fouud.

The United Brethren Pulpit.
There is an impression abroad en account

of the illness of Rev. C. S. Miles pastor of
the United Brethren, there will be re
service held until the pastor is able to at-
tend to them. This, however, is iucorrect,
as on all Sundays a preacher will be pre-
sent to officiate. It is thought probable
that next Sunday the pulpit will be filled
by one of the professors of the Atmville,
Lebanon Co., college.

Little Locals.
Meeting of Shawnco fro company, No.

i, this evening.
Rev. Henry Wheeler aud wife returned

to Philadelphia this morning.
Mr. S. B. McCorkle'is home from Phila-

delphia on a short visit.
It is said, aud on good authority, that-ove-

200 shad were caught below the dam.
How far below ?

Work at thoR. & C. coal shutes opened
this morning, the first car of coal being
dumped about eight o'clock. The work
here this season will be extraordinarily
heavy.

?Ir. A. J. St'.ue, formerly a yard des-patc- her

or the It. & C, has been promoted
wharf manager, in place of Mr. Bright,
whose promotion we noticed last evening.

The little coloied girl who was struck
by a large stone sometime ago, au account
of which appeared iu this paper, is running

about again as though nothing had hap-
pened. There was "Much Ado About
Nothings"

There seems to be a strange fatality at the
Reading & Columbia depot. Within one
week, Mr. William Clark lost his beloved
wife, Mr. Zellhuber his devoted and kind
father, and on Tuesday a little son of Mr.
Jacob Brimmer fell down a pair of cellar
steps and broke his leg.

A Lively Time.
Yesterday afternoon eight young men

went to the saloon of Peter Wirtb, on
North Christian street,' above James, an
called fordriuks. As Mr. Wirth alleges,
four of-th- e young fellows were thought to
be too young to drink, and refused to give
them any drinks. The other men took
diinks, but refused to pay for them. After
some disturbance they left tbe house, an
thiew stones through the windows. The
men then went to Bollinger's bakery and
took some biscuits, and from that to
Mearig's butcher shop. Here they ordered
some pudding, which they got, but left
without paying for it. In the evening Mr.
Wirth went to the residence of John
Finger, jesidingon Mulberry street, who
was among the party of men ; he asked
for an explanation of his conduct, where-
upon Finger knocked him down and beat
him. Suit has been entered against him at
Alderman Samson's for aesault and bat-
tery, aud Finger, together with three
young men named Wilson, Long and Cos-teli- o,

has been sued for larceny by Mr.
Mcarig and for disorderly conduct.

A Meat Case.
This morning Samuel Eshleman, of

Martic township, had a hearing before
Alderman Spurrier on the charge of sell-
ing diseased meat. This charge is brought
by Adam Snyder, who alleges that Eshle-
man butchered a steer which had the
sweeny and sores on its legs, and then sold
it around to different neighbors. Other
witnesses swore that the steer was lame
when killed. Eshleman denied the charge,
and swore that there was nothiug wrong
with the steer. George Shaff testified
that the steer had had swecnoy, but was
well before it was killed. Dr. Gatchelt
testified that if the steer had been sutler--in-g

from the disease it would not have
hurt the. meat. Other witnesses for de-

fense were also called. The alderman re
.soivcd his decision.

This afternoon the alderman dimissed
the case. Eshleman has a slander suit
pending .against Snyder, who he alleges
circulated reports about him selling
diseased meat.

V.Af NOTES.

An Error Corrected.
Au annoying mistake occurred in "Gap

Items," in both the daily and weekly
on Wednesday last concern-

ing the contractorship of l educing the Gap
grade. Jobn Grant has the contract of
i educing the grade west of this place,
instead of the 'cut' as was ftated,
and Keller has nothing to do with the
grading. The company intend to reduce
the grade of the "cut" itself, as contract-
ors arc afraid to undertake the job on
account of the quicksands.

On Tuesday afternoon a number of
workmen with nine carts aud horses ar-liv- ed

at the Gap, and on Wednesday they
commenced the work of grading the rail-
road opposite the station on the north
side of the track westward. More men
are expected in a few days.

Mutterx at Marietta.
Collier's "Banker's Daughter'" combi-

nation gave a performance in Central hall
last evening to a fair audience, but owing
to the rainy weather the hall was not as
full as it might have beeu otherwise. The
play in every respect was a good one, and
descivcs credit. Marietta always holds
out a willing hand to such combinations.
The play will be repeated in Columbia
this evening.

Mr. A. D. Wiko is having his new store
shelved and finished iu a very neat style ;

ho will remove his drug store in a few
days.

Will Open a normal Institute.
Prof. Franklin Leinbach Murphy, a

former student of Franklin & Marshall
college, has just completed a term of seven
mouths iu teaching one of the schools of

and intends to open a normal
institute next Monday at Pcnnsburg, Mont-
gomery county.

Taking in Lancaster County.
Hon. Arcus McDcrmitt, president judge

of Mercer county, is iu Lancaster to-da- y

visiting his old friend, ty Commis-
sioner Robert Montgomery, and taking iu
the beauties and objects of interest in this
city and county.

Lancaster Clergyman in Itcudlug.
Kcv. Joseph II. Dubbs, D. D. Professor

of History iu Franklin aud Marshall
College, will preach this evening iu the
First Reformed church. Reading, and to-in- oi

row morning, at 10 o'clock, in the
same church, in Gcrmau.

Charged With 'also J'relensc.
Israel Wcnger, of Earlville, has been

arrested on a charge of false pretense, aud
has given bail for a hearing before Alder-
man Barr-- lie is charged with obtaining
$3,000 from Israel H. Johns, of Mechanics-bur- g,

by false representations.

Had Ill nnndCnt.
Wm. Brady, edge tool worker of this

city, who has been employed at the Gcr-mauto- wu

tool works, is at home disabled,
having cut his hand badly a few days ago
with a hatchet.

tione to Europe.
Mr S. S Spencer, wife and daughter, of

this city, sailed yesterday in the steamship
Bothnia from the port of New York for
Liverpool. They will be absent until Eorae
time iu June.

Moved to Town.
Hon. John Strohm, who was a Whig

member of Congress aud who has been a
i csident of Strasburg township, has moved
to this city, and is now living on South
Duke street.

Chester County Bnrn Burned.
The barn of Thomas Cooper, in Lower

Oxford township. Chester county, has
been destroyed by fire. Thiity tons of
hay, a horse rake and a hay wagon were
burned.

A l'oor family.
Henry Swcuk, of No. 322 Water street,

had his leg badly broken some time ago,
aud since that time he has been unable to
work. He has a family of six children
aud they are in needy circumstances.

Gone In Tho Station House.
Jacob Hat? has placed an eight inch

gong, connected with the fire alarm tele-th- o

graph, in the largo room of station
house.

Special Bargains.
At Gotlschatk & Lcdtrman'a Great New

York Bazaar, 28 and 28 North Queen street, for
this week only, 5,000 pairs White Real Kid
Gloves nt ?5 cents a pair ; these gloves are
sold in otlioi sto'es lor $1 a pair. Also 10J

dozen Lnco Tidies at 5 cents, worth more tlian
double. Call and be convinced et these
Great Bargains. 2td.

Amusement.
The McGibeny Family. Saturday afternoon

and evening this celebrated organization el
musical prodigies will appear at Fulton opera
house m their delightful concert and Sketch
entertainments. They are too well known hero
to require any extended commendation at
this time, and the mere announcement et
their coming will be sufficient to crowd the
house on both occasions.

" Bamlet."-W- as Anna Dlcldason, as Ham- -
let wiu be an unusual attraction Easter Xues.

LANCASTER DAILY INTELLlUEiNCEK THUllSDAY. PRIL618b2.

day, and no doubt her great reputation, her
friends in this city, the novelty of the inter-
pretation and the desire to judge, for them-
selves will be the reasons to attract a large
and fashionable audience.

Ths most magnificent and richest Easter
Cards In this city can be seen at Gottshalk ft
Lsderman's Great New York Razaar, 23 and 23

North Queen street-- We advise everybody to
call there early, as these cards are limited and
will surely be sold very low. ap8 3td

Rl'KCLAL NOTICES.
wmmmmamz

That Husband of Mine,
Is three times the man lie was before he began
using ' Wells' Health Renewer." II. Drug-
gists. Depot, John F. Long ft Sons.

A medicine el real merit, prescribed by
many leading physicians, and universally re
commended by those who have used it, ns a
true tonic, Is UrownV Iron Hitters.

ap3-lwdft-

,oto n. w. coenran's Drug store, 137 Nortn
Queen street, for Mrs. Freeman's New Na-
tional Dye. For brightness and durnbilily et
color.are unequaled. Color from 2 to 5 pound".
Directions in English and German. Price. 15
cents.

ABumnuruAX, Mass., Jan. 14, 1SS0.

1 have been very sick over two years. They
all gave mo np as past cure. I tried the most
skilful physicians, hut they did not reach the
worst part. The lungs and heart would All up
every night anil distress inc. and my throat
was very bad. I told my children 1 never
should die in peace until I had tried Hop Hit-
ters'. I have taken two bottles. They have
helped mo vcrymuch indeed. I am now well.
There was a lot et sick folks here who have
seen how they helped nic, unci they used them
and are cured, and feel as thankful as I do
that there is so valuable u medicine made.

npl 2wdftw Mas. Julia G. Cushixo.

LHo, Urowth, tteauty.'
What we all admire" and how to secure It:

A fine head of hair in its natural color Is such
an adiunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect to use "London
Hair Color Restorer," the most cleanly and de
rightful article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. II is totally different from all
others not sticky or gummy, and free from
all impure Ingredients that render many other
preparations obnov mis. It thickens thin
hair, restores gnu . gives It new life, keeps
the sculp clean an causing the hair
to grow where it i I (alien off or become thin,
does not soil or u anything, and is so per-
fectly and ulegiiu 1., prepared us to muko it a
lasting hair dressing ami toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Huir Restorer " is sold by all druggists,
at 75 cents a bottle. six bottles ter $1.

oct3M.W.S&w

Moving springs of action are deeply inter-
fused with principles subject to certain laws.
The nervous man find his lire blasted, hut he
can he restored to vigorous health by Dr.
Benson's Celery and Clminnmili: Tills. They
are simple, liarinlcs-- , and efficacious.

np31wdftw

Silkncko Quickly A distressing Cough, by
Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar. Pike's
Toothache Props cure in one minute.

.Skin Diseases Cured
lly Dr. Frizier s Magic Oitmkjit. Cures as

it by magic pimples, black heads or grubes,
blotches and eruptions on the face, leaving
the skin clear, healthy and beautiful. Also
cures itch, bather's itch, salt rheum, tetter,
ring worm, ticalu lcad, chapped hands, sore
nipples, bore lips, old, ohrllnato ulcers and
sores, &c.

HK1N I)ISKSK.
F. Drake, esq., Cleveland, O., suffered beyond
all description iromusktn diseaao which

his hands, head and face, and nearly
destroyed his eyes. The most careful doctor-
ing had tailed to help him, and after all had
fitiled he ued Dr. Frazier's Magic Ointment
aud was cured by a lew applications.

The first and only positive cure lor skin
diseases ever discovered.

For sale by II. B. Cochran, 137 and ISO North
Qneen street, Lancaster.

HENRY & CO., Sole Proprietors,
C2 Vcsey .Street, New Yoak.

For mind, I'.lcedin'r, Itching or Uleeiated
Piles, Dk. William's Indian 1'ilk Ointment is
a sure cure. Price $1.00, by mail. For sale at
Cochran's Drug store. fcb27-M&Thd-

Froof Kvcrywherti.
If any invalid or sick person has the least

doubt of the power and efficacy et Hop Hit-

ters to cure them, they can find cases exactly,
like their own, in their own neighborhood,
with proof positive that they can be easily
and permanently cured, at a trifling cost or
askour druggist or physician.

GllEENWIcu, Feb. II, 1SS0.

Bop Bitters Co. Sirs I was given up by
the doctors to die of scrofula consumption.
Two bottles et your Bitters cured inc.

mlS-2wd,t- Lkkot Brewer.
Treat Your Teeth

Rathor than have them pulled. Let your
dentist save all ho can. You deslro to have
trouble, because you have not used SOZO-DON- T.

When properly fixed, then rub on
the SOZOUONT, and keep them all right lor
time to come. apt lwdeodftw

a Word to the Wise is Sufficient." An
effective and agreeable remedy ter the treat-
ment of Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal
Deafness Is Kly's Cream Balm. A sitrw cure.

Cream Balm effectually cleanses the nasal
passages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secretions, alius s Inflammation and Iriitation,
protects the tiieiiibraual linings of the head
from additional colds, completely heals the
sores and restores the bensc of taste and smell.
Beneficial results arc realized by a lew appli-
cations. A thorough treatment as directed
will euro Catarrh. As a household remedy lor
cold in the head it is unequalc.'. The Balm is
easy to UBe and agreeable. Sold by druggists
at 50 cents. Un receipt et ."lOcent! will mall a
package.

ELY'S CREAM BALM CO., Oswego, N. Y.

Foi sale by Lancaster Druggists.
mar2-d-w Th

KICSCUKD FKOM DlCATli
The rollowlngsiUitcmentof William J Cough-It- n,

of Somcrville, iilnss., Is so remarkable that
we beg to ask for it the attention of our read-
ers. He says : " in the tall of 1870 I was taken
with a violent bleeding or the lungs followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I conld not leave my bed. In the summer
et 1S77 I was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole in
my left lung as big as a half collar. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icine. I was so rar gone at one time a repo t

en! around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope,
but a friend told me et Dr. Wji. Hall's Balsam

v)R the Lungs. I laughed at my friends, think-
ing that my case was incurable, hut I got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my surprise
and gratification, 1 commenced to leel better.
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and to-

day I feel In better spirits than I have the past
three years.

I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that everyone itllllcted with Diseased Lungs
wjll be induced to take Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
lor the Lungs, and be convinced that con-

sumption can be cured. I have taken two
bottles and can positively say that i,t has done
more good t'tan all other medicines I have
taken since my sickness. My cough has al-

most entirely disappeared and I shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North Queen
stre

Dr. Frazier's Koot Bitters.
Fra.ler's Root Bitters urc not a dram-sho- p

whisky beverage, but are strictly medicinal
In every sense. They act strongly upon the
liver mid kidneys, keep the bowels open and
regular, make the weak strong, heal the lungs,
build up the nervous and cleanse the blood
and system et every impurity.

For Dizziness, Rush ojt Blood to the Head,
tending to Apoplexy, Dyspepsia, fever and
Ague, Dropsy, Pimples and Blotches, Scrota
lous Humors and Sores, Tetter, Ring Worm,
WlUtc Swelling, Erysipelas, Sore Eyes and lor
young men suffering from Weakness cr De-
bility caused from imprudcncc.and to females
in delicate health, Frazier's Root Bitters are
especially recommended.

Dr. Frazier : 1 have used two bottles of your
Root Bitters lor Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Weak-
ness and Kidney Disci cs,and they did mc more
good than all the doctors and the medicine
I ever used. From the first dose I took I be-
gan to reend, and I am now In perfect health
and feel as weU as I ever did. I Consider your
medicine one el the greatest of blessings.
X Mes. M. Mabtiw, Cleveland, O.
Sold by H. B. Cochran, 187 and 139 North

Queen street, at $1 per bottle. 'Hbuby ft Co.
Bole Proprietors, yesey street, ow yort

Brows Household faamees
Is the most eflectlve Pain Destroyer In
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
externally.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or scute, than any other
pain alleviator, and His warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation. It cures
pain In the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all achxs, and is THE
GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "Baowa'a
Household Panacea," should be In every
family. A tcaspoonful of the Panacea haj
tUmDier Ol not water isweeieueuu jjicjcuuuj,
taken at bed time will break cp a cold. 35 cts
a bottle.

HKNKY-- S CAK1IOLIC SALVE.
Tho best Salve in the world Jor cuts, braises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tettcr,chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin erup-

tions, freckles and pimples. The salve is
...tr-.i- Iced to t;e perfect satisfaction in

every case or money refunded. Be sure you
get Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
but imitations and counterfeits. Price 25 cents.
Sold uv Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
137 j id --oJ North Queen street.
A Good Ansel's Visit A Tale el "Bean

dalts."
Blanche called on Kate, one pleasant day,

and found her sail and stalling, dearest friend,
once bright nnd guy, now scarce could keep
Iromcryiug; for, "oh," she said, "'tis a dis-

grace to see with scrolnla, my lace so badly
marred!" then said her friend, "Rosadalls will
your troubles end." Blanche called on Kate
nnther day and found her once more blithe

and gay, her face as radiant, skin as fair, aa
any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and impure blood, there's nothing in the
world so good its Rosadalls, It drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay, It tones the sys-

tem, cures your Ills and banishes all doctor's
bills ! Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

Nobodt enjoys the nicest sutroundlngs if in
bad health. There are miserable people about
to-da- y to whom a bottle et Parker's Ginger
Tonic would bi ing more solid comfort than
all the doctors they have ever tried. See other
column.

Noting the Effects.
R. Gibbs, of Buffalo, N. Y writes : " Hear-

ing vour Burdock Blood Bitters favorably
spoken of. I was induced to watch their effects,
and And that In chronic diseases et the blood,
liver and kidneys, your bitters have been sig-
nally marked with success. I have ascil them
myself with best results, ter torpidity or the
liver ; anil in the case of a friend of mine suf-
fering front dropsy, theeffectwas marvelous.'
Price $1. For sale at H. B. Cochran's drug
store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

THE FAK31ERS 1TIUKND
- Dr. Barber's Red Horse Powders arc the best
In the market. They are-no- t a mere lood made
et Inert and cheap materials, but a veritable
Medicine. Tliey contain lonr times the strength
of ordinary horse anil cattle powders, and will
cure and fatten stock in one-fourt- h the time,
acting at once upon the digestive organs and
secretions, and may be safely relied upon lor
the euro et coughs, colds, distemper, glanders
and nil diseases et horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs and poultry. They will Increase the
quantity and quality et nillkincows and keep
idl kinds et stock in a healthy condition. Sold
everywheie at 20c. per pack,. C lor $1; lurge
size 40,:., or :s for $1. Sold in Lancaster at
CoclininV iiiug Store, K!7and 139 North Queen
streets.

A coiign, cold or sore xnroiit should no
stopped. Neglect frequontlylresutts m an In-

curable Disease or Consumption. J

Brown's nrnuchial Troches do not disorder
t no stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
b.it act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
lmtatlon. give relief In Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Ti.mbles
which Singers and PubllcSpcakers arc subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect atlsiaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
Tor nearly n entire generation, they have at-
tained we .nerited rank among the tewstaple
remedies of the age. Sold at ' ccnt. a box
everywiieiu.

MJ.ltJClSl:S.
LBOKAim Fishkii. On April 5. 1852, at the

parsonage of Trinity church, by Rev. Dr.
Grceiiwald, Philip II Leonard, to Miss M.
Annie Fisher, botli of Lancaster. ltd

XJKIY AJtrHltTlSJEMJiST.

OrFICK REMOVED. I IIAVKLAW my law office from No. 2(J South
Queen street, to No. HG East King street

a3itd WAI. S. AMWEG.

rrouACCo run sa.lk.--- a choick lotI et old Connecticut Wrappers and Hinders
WASd At 121 NORTH WATER ST.

SALE AT SKNSKNICi'S STOCK
1?OK 100 head of Stock Cattle, weighing
from O'W to HDpouuds.

3td LEVI SENSENIG.
WKST-CLAS- S MILLINf.KSTWO high salary paid to experienced hands.

at UOTTsCliALn. .t jBili.tiaiii-- ie;iu
New York Bazuar, 2ti and 2S North Queen
street nl-l-

T70K GOOD JTKIDAY. COLLEGE CAai
1? pus St. Stephen's chapel. Services a
10J a. m. by Rev. E. V. Gerhard, D. D.

SALB Ol'' HOUSEHOLD AUD
PUD1.IU Furniture on ( r RI-DA-

afternoon at 1 o'clock at the northeast
corner et Duke and Middle streets (No. 401),
consisting el Beds, Chairs, Stoves, Carpets,
&c. "'I
rpilE NEW FIRE COMMITTKE Ar--
JL pointed bv Councils will meet in common
council chamber on TUESDAY EVENING at
8 o'clock to organize and transact other
important business. Prompt attendance re-
quested, ltd

fliri KEWAltO.-TI- IK ABOVK UEWAKD
3SIU will be paid to any person who may
have found a CM Phi Badge, lost on the night
et the 13th ultimo., between Robert's Hall and
the College: diamond centre, with Z attach-
ment, by returning it to

E. .1. ZAHM'S Jewelry Store.

J. K. .MURK,DK
No. 4.'. SOUTH DUKE STREET,

Lancaster, Pa.
Removed from No. 428 North Duke street.
npBASdAltw

rilUE HOST FKKyUKNT SITE OF CAN- -
JL ccr is on the bonier ground, between the
fckiu and mucous membrane; perhaps It
would be more accurate to say upon the mu-
cous membrane, where it. joins the skin, for
it is upon the mucous surtace. ratln-rtlm-

the cutancous.that thecancerjs 11 rst observed.
Cancers and tumors of all kinds permanently
cured without giving pain or using the knife
bv II. D. LONGAKER, JI. D.

Office : Mo. 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster
Consultation tree. apG-StdS- w

OF ANN ELIZABETHINSTATE deceased. Letters of administra-
tion onfthe estate of Ann Elizabeth Barrickp,
late of Lancaster city, deceased, have been
granted to Peter II. Lyne, rcMdlng in said
city, to whom all persons indebted to Mtid
estate arc requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands will make
known the same without delay.

PETER H. LYN E.
M. Itnosirs, Administrator,

Attorney. apG-Std- Th

piBAKn

MEfflSuRANCECOMPM,
OF PHILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred

Dollars, Becurely Invested. For it policy fp.
this old and company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
' NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

d3M.WR&S

rr YOB WANT

BARGAINS
IN

FURNITURE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

At the Lowest Prices in Lancaster.
Call at

HESS & FLINN'S,
148 and 150 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

and 248 WIST KING ST.
jnl7-2wO- R.

BMW XDFKXMJCaUirXS.

bTKMJH 3KOS' ADVKKTIHJCMKNT.

PALACE
--OP-

FASHION

ASTBICH
BEOS- -

No. 13 EAST. KING ST.

EASTER GOODS
Our preparations for the coming EASTER

FEST1VAX have been made on an nnparal-le- d

scale, and we shall place before our
visitors this week a display of

EASTER BONNETS,

EASTER PLUMES,

EASTER FEATHERS,

EASTER MILLINERY,

EASTER RIBBONS,

am! EASTER GOODS IN GENERAL, such
as has never before been exhibited

in Lancaster.

Easter Bonnets.
Our EASTER BONNETS especially will be

on ml worth looking at. Our selection saro
made from the latest Parisian Importations,
tbe materials are the best of their kind, and
our prices am about one-hal- f those charged
elsewhere.

OUI ASSORTMENT OF

FLOEE8
EMBRACES

CUJXltiMAALU irMJSAX-tJB- ,

FLORAL DRESS TRIMMINGS.
GARNITURES, DAISY BANDS,
CORSA GE H O UQ UETS,
FOR GET-ME-N0-

SMIL AX SPRA YS,
CARNATION ROSES,
WILD ROSES, PANSIES.
LILLIES OF TILL VALLEY, etc.

Our Ribbon Department
Will exhlblta full line of RIBBONS suited to

the season. Including BROCADED SASII
RIBBONS In all the newest and

most delicate tints.

MOIUE SASH RIBBONS.
CHILDREN'S SASHES,

MILLINERY RIBBONS,
LACE RIBBONS, mc.

OUR EASTER COLLECTION OF

UNTRIMMED HATS
Is one of the best undmostcomplotc. Wehavc

COLORED MILANS,
COLORED PORCUPINE BRAIDS.
SATIN TORCUPINE BRAIDS,

FRENCH CHIPS,

and all other desirable styles. In bronze, myr-
tle, grtcn, olive, cardinal garnet, navy, ruby,
and all the new shades.

I DpllD
Contains all the Novelties in Ladle-- Dresr.

and cloak Trimmings, Fringes, Passamen- -

terics. Ornaments, Loops. Tassels,
Garnitures, etc. BUTTONS

in endless variety. '

NEW SPEING COA.TS
FROM $2.75 UPWARDS.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Ladies'
Aprons, Children's Long and

Short Dresses, Bargains
in Infants' New

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.

Our Corset Department
IS MOST COMPLETE.

Wo keep a great many new styles, and have
made it our special effort to keen only such
Corsets as arc mode of best material and et
best make. We have a great many bargains In

LADIES', GENT'S and CHILDREN'S

HOSIEliY.
LISLE THREAD nnd SILK ULOYES.

At all prices, to suit everybody.

KID GLOVES.
As usual, wehavc bat one quality. Jn S and

C buttons, i and 7 hooks Foster's Patent. We
keep all sizes from to S: in Rlack, U'! Ue,
Opera shades; all assortment Tans, Ecru, and
Golds. Sarah Bernhardt Kid Gloves, in u-a- l

kid, undressed, light colored, at button
length, will be in some day this week. Aiso,
the same lit dressed kid, at 11.60 a pair.

CIIILDRENS KID GLOVES,

8 buttons, at 73c, bst goods, 5 to 6, dark
colors only.

Wc keep a GENTLEMAN'S REAL KID
GLOVE, heavy stitched back, at $1.00 a pair.
They are regular goods, and can be had at all
times.

' Oar New Spring Stock el
CHILDREN'S SWISS and LACE CAPS

Is in now, and comprises all that you may im-
agine, from the cheapest to the best.

In fact, we have a full stock et everything
in our line.

LACE COLLARS most elegant.
LACE FICHUS nnd TIES.

LINEN COLLARS m all the new ahapes and
colors. Come and see them.

FINE CREPE LISSE RUFFLING
FINE SILK ILLUSIONS and GRENADINES,

BEADED and CHENILLE DOT
For Neck Wear.

AT

ASTRICH BROTHERS',
NOW CALLED

'THE PALACE OF FASHION."

THIB.L EDITIQI
h--J '"1 Tnt., A
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THURSDAY EVENING,
.
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THE C0CHET (AIM.
PERUVIAN SHUUilultD STILL. AT IT.'

Telling How His Celebrated Company Se-

cured Its Interest In the Guano Land
ills Estimate of Hurlbut.

Washington, April G. The examina- -

vu wa, wuiyuviu vi uw iviwitju (

wmuHiTOwssresumca uiiuessj April Flonr quiet,
stated that the Peruvian company owns very ilrm:Mipertine. gt 5UQ4 Extra. $4 73

the claim of Alexander (Jocliet tlirousli
the natural son of Alexander Cochet. who
claimed to own one-thir- d of all the --guano
deposits of Peru. Witness compiled the
prospectus of the company from docu-
ments furnished him, one of the tlocu
ments being a written translation of an
old Spanish pamphlet, which was deposi
ted at Lima. 1 he original of that manu-
script has never been shown in this coun
try. Tho company has the original manu-
scripts in the handwriting of Cochet, which
duplicate the pamphlet alluded to. Cochet
made scientific investigations relative
to the commercial value of guauo which
led to the trade with England. The Peru
vian Congress awarded- - Cochet some 5,000
tons et guano ou condition that he would
give the government the value of certain
discoveries. This Cochet refused, and the
company now claim one-thir- d of the guano
deposits by virtue of his right as such dis-
coverer. It was first supposed Cochet
died intestate, but subsequently the com
panyifound a will in Paris which settled the
validity of the claim of Galateio (Cochct'l
natural son). Witness declined to state
what paid Galateio for his claim.

In speaking of his interview with Hurl-ba- t,

he that Hurlbut did not speak
of the president, or secretary of state, but
used the expression of " Tho govern-
ment ;" and Shiplierd believed he spoke
by authority. The only evidence witness
had that the president knew anything of
the business of the Peruvian company
a letter from the president's private secre-
tary, saying : "Your 'letter received and
referred to the secretary of state." Wit
ness said his reason for ollering Huilbut
8250,000 interest in the claim by letter in.
stead of orally was because ho wanted to
put it in writing as ho meant to be respon-
sible for what ho said.

lie said he made the offer to Hurlbut
because he did not believe him to be above
talking a bribe, yet with ingenious so-
phistry, insisted that ho (Shipherd) was
not guilty of wrong intention in' making
the offer. Ho said Hurlbut never ac-
knowledged the receipt of the letter and
never again called to see him. Hurlbut
was never paid anything, ami never
interested in the favnr of the company.

Witness said that in an intciview with
Secretary Blaine on July 25 no suggestion
was made t hat the recretary or his friondK
should become pecuniarily interested in
the company's claim ; that it never oc-
curred to him to approach any official ex-
cept Hurlbut. He explained to Blaiuo
all the negotiations ho had made, and
Blaine nodded his head affirmatively and
told Shipherd to co on.

Mr. Rice called attention to the discrep-
ancy between the position of Hurlbut and
the secretary of state, by quoting the re-
mark of Blaino to Shippcrtl that " Amer-
icans had purchased a claim from a French-
man, and now come hero to ask these
United States to have it enforced," and
asked Shipherd if the secretary ever did
anything more than give notice to Chili
and Peru of the face of the assertion of an
American title to guano.

Witness made a long statement, in
which he said the secretary had said to
him : "This French company have plenty
of cash and you have what they want nn
American title. Why don't you join in-
terests ?"

Tho committee then adjourned to-
morrow.

SCARED BY A SNAKE.

A Silly Girl's Dangerous Joke.
Philadelphia, April 6. One of the

young women emplovcd as weaver in the
Aramingo cotton mills at rrankforrt, took
a small snake to work with her yesterday,
and after frightening several of her com-
panions, threw the reptile upon a girl
named Welsh. The latter was so effected
that she fell down in convulsions, and
to this morning has not regained conscious-
ness.

freezing starving.
Winnepeo, Manitoba, April 0. A train

with 800 emigrants is frozen in three miles
from the ucarest soarco of supply, and
it will be three or four days before
it is extricated. Provisions have been
sent thither by special train. Passengers
who returned afoot say one of the parly
is dying and that it is piteous to hear the
little children crying for bread.

Silicldo of a Traveling Salesman.
.Philadelphia, Apiil C William S.

Dunn, a traveling salesman, shot himself
in the head in his cmployci's store this
forenoon. The act was caused by depres-
sion of spirits, consequent upon the death
of his wife. lie lived .only hall an hour
after shooting himself. ' He only returned
from a trip through the western states
yesterday.

To JSo Tried In Style.
London, April 0. The Law Journal

says that MacLcan, who attempted to as-

sassinate the Queen at Windsor, will be
tried at Reading with unusual poinp- - It
adds : "The policy of giving so digni Pird
an aspect to MacLean's act may be
doubted."

More Prizes in the "Lottery."
Washington, April C. The president

sent the following nominations to the Sen-
ate to-da- y : Secretary of the interior,
Henry M. Teller : Secretary of the navy,
William E. Chandler ; minister to Russ'a,
William Hunt.

Factory Ititrncd.
Wateuville, Me., April." List eveu-iu- g

the Shank fatctory at this place,
operated by Potter & Watson, of Boston,
was burned. Loss $15,000; insurance
$4,000 on the building and running gear,
and 84,000 on the stock and machinery.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, April . For

the Middle Atlantis states, cloudy weather
and rain, easterly, shifting to southerly
winds, lower barometer and higher tem-
perature.

Famine In Zululaud.
London, April 6, The Daily Neics has

a dispatch from Prietiemaritzburg, which
says there is a serious famine in Zululand,
owing to the failure of the crops because
of the drought.

Flood and starvation.
Morgan City, La., April C The bakers

have been compelled to stop baking, the
watcr.having reached the last oven. Tho
market-hous- e has also been closed ; one
stall has been opened iu the railway depot.

m

Fire In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, April 0. Firo occurred

this morning in the building, No. 2'2
North Front street, occupied by Glossin &
Bro., dealers in soaps and spices. Less,
$3,000.

Shot bya Lunatic.
La Salle, III., April C J. R. Gott, a

traveling agent from Boston, was shot and
it is behoved fatally wounded by an in-

sane man named Campbell.
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.nrll 6. Flour State aud
aHQ moderately active. Soutl- -

and nearfiv QJ&ktwor ; late
trade imxVn,fP"yn. 2 Red.

Kc: do ayisJPfeNii u;
1 37: do Jaj4.Mttl UK.

Hi?ic dower. jmA .Jias active:
western, spot. TiWHRfr', fatures. 80

,'fC -

Slower: Xo. --Apnl5?ic : do

wwiay. t.it.D.MiiA, but
50;

was

stated

was

was

till

up

and

II.

Mar. 54Ii35c: do June.
MfJXFic : do Aug., tt?jc ;

ern, wit$(c.

rtiilartelpfei arkt.
I "" " Indiana rntnuy, ,oy

25; Penn'a family. $C OOQS 25.
Rye flour UGiQ 175.
Wheat quiet andcasur: Del. and Penn'a

Red, $1 102(1 41; do Amber. II 4HJ1 43.
Corn scarce and Arm ; Steamer at S5585,e ;

Yellow. SSJiJfiSJo; Mixed, Jc; Xo. 3 Mixed,
SSSSJJJe.

Oats scarcc.but not o firm; No. 1 White. Wc ;
No. 2 dotHjic; Xo. 3 Ue 6 IKc; Xo. 2 31 It etl,
t'Oj.

Rye scarce at M'J0c.
Provisions in steady Jobbing demand.
Lurd quieter.
Hotter firm on Ihzht sttnnlv : demand slow :

Creamery extra, W jl'Jo ; do good tochoice.4S
JJe.

Rolls scarce.
Eggs Arm and well sold up; Penn'a..

9)e ; Western at 19c.
Cheese una ; good Inquiry for choice.
Petroleum dull; Refined, '.Whisky steady at $1 20.
Seeds good to prime clover dull at 7

Sc; do do Timothy dulliit 12 C4)i?i(): dodo
Flaxseed firm at 1 45 b'd.

Uraiu and 1'rovMtoB jaotatloaa.
One o'clock quotations el grain nnd provlL-lot-

furnished by S. K. Yundt. ilroker, RSen: uing street.
April P.

Caleogo.
13; JSJJ 1720
V2X .TSii .; l.37
i.'.i;.'i iyt .i7j I7.s7.;

I'hlladelpbl.
Wheat Com Oats Pork

.SI?,' ..V,

l.3l'i .SUi, 5e ....
12IS Sl"l .0

- ti -

April.. 11 07U
May-.- .. H.17JJ
.Tune . il.ra

Lard
May.
lune

Julv.

L.ivt stocs market
Chicago. Ilo-j.- s Receipt. 23.UW head: ship-

ment t.fi.IOl head; market only moderately
active and weak ; prlcvs 5e lower ; packer
were the principal buyers : heavy nackiinr aud
shipping, fiiOOg? :r: mixed packing. :."" S
0 7"; light, fl 4036 &i lor skips; ?5 78 25 ter
fllllsi.

Cattle 5,500 head; shipment.
2,201 do ; urtrkct generally weaker ter all
grades ; shipping 10c lower: exports, t7 V ;
common to t;ool. 5S0dO75; butchers!

$3 505; canning. $105 50; block-
ers and feeders In good demand at C(5 5 0

Sheep Receipts. f,m head ; shipment 2,2M)
do : market active and unchanged ; extra
prime, $ 256 40 ; poor to choice, 1 4 753 25.

East Linncrv Cattle Receipts. 119 head ;
tnarttet firm ; fair to good, WnZ0i common,
$541550.

Hogs Receipts, 200 head ; market slow ;
Philadelphia, 72ffi7 tit; Yorkers, ; S0a 55.
Sheep Receipts. SOU head ; market firm with
prices ranging front 5 50 to$(J75; clipped.
$gr5(.

BtocKsmmnuK.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

it!"t united htiites isonds reported dallv bv
.Jacob R. Lova, 22 North Queen street.

April II.

Hhoo 1:00 SJ'.
a. m. p. . .M.

C. C. A I. C. R. R 12!
Del., liiick.A Western . VIVA lil'i 121 J;
Denver & Rio Grande . Mli MH 64
N. V.. Lake Erie ft Western... . 3t;i :; 3;;.i
Ea-- t Tenn, Vn. ft Georgia . 1114 121 1

Missouri. Kansas ft Texas . :a xi- - xy,
I,nice Shore A Mich. Southern., . IW4 ual ito,J
Louisville ft Nashville, . TT)i 7T,, 78
New York Central . 131t 13wi 1
New Jersey Control . 81-J- SI?? H'4Ontario ft Western . 26 S'j 21;M
Omaha Com 37& 37 37),
Oiuahu Preferred . 10! 101H 1111

Pacific Mall Steamship Co.... . 40-- $ 41
Uhicauo. Mil. St. Paul . 112'4 112 112
Texan Pacific . 43 42; 41
Wnbasli. s .. nils 4 Pacific... . :ti 33;,, mx
Western Union Tel. Co (6,'s
Pennsylvania R. R . 3 6i?H
Reading ; , . 31K 3IJi 3IH
Buir.do Pitts, ft West . 18l 18 17.--4

Northern P.iclfic Com Vt
" Preferred... 70

Local stocks aid
iu r Last
vaf. sale.

Lane ''iy U per et. Loan, duo lnj2...$10i 105
ISS5... we 107Ji" I8:... 100 120

" ISO... ion
5 per ct. In 1 or 30 yeare. . loe

" 5 per el. School Loan.... 100 112
" 4 " In I or 20 years.. 100 102
" 4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 100 102Jtt" 6 ". In 10 or 20) ears, too iJMunhciiii borough loan loe 102

BANK STOCKS.
First National Rank. Sfoo $125
KnriuciV National Rank so 10S.WI
Fulton National Hunk.". iuo (t
Laiu-iistu- r County National Rank., fto 1MJ.7S
Columi.ia National Hank :oo 147
Kphiuta National Rank. 1 13.'.V)
First National Rank, Columbia.. . loe lli.ui
First Vntlonul Hank, Strushun-..- . UN! ..;i..j
First Naliouiil Rank, 3Iarietta .. 100 2W
First National Rank. Mount Joy. loe If. V,
Lltitz National Rank 110 140
Manln-in- i National Rank 100 153
I'lii-- National Hank. Mount .toy 50 70.5H
New Holland National Rank 100 115

muckllahkous boxds.
Qjinrryvlllc R. R.,dunlKKI $100 $115
Re.iding ft Columbia R. Rdne I12 100 100
Lanea'ster Watch Co., due 1N 100 105.SO
Lancaster Gns Light and Fuel Co.,

due in 1 or JO years 100 100
L'incuster Ga-- i Light and Fuel Co.,

dun iHsO.... ....... .......... ..... 100 106
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

larrvvlllu R. R 50 $2.25
SI illersvllle Street Car 50
I iKiiiircr Pointing Company 50 50
Watch Factory 100 1V0
Gas Light and Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens Unnse 100
Columbia Gtis Company
Columbia Water Company

Iron Couip.my 100 170
Marietta llollnwware 100
Stevens House 50 4 CO
Sicily lAl.ind 50 1
E-i- liniudy wlnu . Waynesb'g. 50 f
Mlllersvillo Normal School

TCRI-riKB- CBH.
(Spring Reaver V alley .4 25 $ 10.25

Iliiilgcport&Horeshoe .. ir.'A 2!S

Columbia ft Chestnut Hill . 25 IH
Columbia ft Washington . 25 20
Columbia ft Rig Spring ,. 25 IH
Lanccter ft Kphrnta . 25 47.25
Lancaster & Willow Street . 25 21
Stnwliurg ft Jlillp'irt . 25 40
Marietta ft !:iyUnvii . 25 41! 15
Bfurit.ttu & Mbunt Jov

KXTBK TA .'.V 31 f.'XTM.

1Lf.TOX Ol'EKA HOUSF.
L

TUESDAY, APHIL. 11. 1832.
Messrs. Mendiuii and Curli tiki; pleasure in

announcing that

AMA DICKHSOU
Will make her flisd. appcaiancc Iu this city,

in runic clmruuleis.

HAMLET.
ANNA DICKINSON AS UA3ILET.

SUPPORTED RY A CAREFULLY SELECT-
ED DRAM AT1C COMPAN Y.

ADMISSION 50, 7S a 1.0O
RESERVED SKATS 91.0O

- or sile at Opera House Ollice. upr-St-

ILLTOJS OPERA HOUSE.

Posltlvcly.last two performances In this city

Saturday Afternoon and Evening,
APRIL 8, 1883.

13 in NUMBER 13

THE CELERRATED

IcGibeny Family
Will give two or their GRAND

MUSICAL ft SKETCH ENTERTAINMENTS
MUSICAL & SKETCH ENTERTAINJIENT.--- .

Their entertainments nro chaste, and In
every respect proper, artLstlcscholarly,h"gh!y
entertainlng. frequently pathetic and always
decorous, i.e; no one who loves good music
fall to hear tb!3 family, as this will be their
last appearance in Lancaster lor a number of
years, as they contemplate a tour or the
world. In order that all may have un oppor-
tunity to witness this entertainment, the
price of admission has bsen arranged u
lollows :

MATINEE AT 2 P. M. Children. 15 cenU;;
Adults, 25 cents ; Reserved Scats, 25 cents ;

EVENING-Gene- ral Admission, 25 nnd 33
cents ; Reserved Seats, 35 cents. Scats now
on sale at opera house office. l--"Ul


